
up to standard. Instructors FOR CORONERv' CHURCHES PLAN TO
THE HILLSBORO ARGUS

County Official Paper
demanding and jrctlinir higln

AID RURAL LIFE
L. A. Long, Editor.

itered at the Post Office at
llaboro, Oregon, at sccond-is- a

mail matter.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Friday-Saturday-- This Week

Matinee Saturday

The undersigned announces him-
self as a cumliilate for Coroner on
the Republican ticket before the
primary on May 21, 1920, nnd if
nominated and elected pledges ail
economical administration mid it

cart ful regard for the taxpayers'
money.

Residence, Hillsboro; member
of well known firm of undertak-
ers, IVnclson & Hell.

Glen V. Hell.
Paid Adv.

ubscription, $1.50 per annum.

wages everywhere; colleges in
other slates are meeting this de-

mand because living is higher,
and instructors must have more
or they will go elsewhere. Un-

less the colleges get more money
many service men will have t

leave school next Fall. We owe
them something. They served in
field and camp when others re-

mained at home and received
good wages. Labor advanced in,

price because of the shortage
their service enforced; farmers
received better prices beause of
the wastes of a war we did not

wed every Thursday by Mr.
C. McKinney and L, A. Long.

Inter-churc- World Movement

Surveyors Find Lethargy
In Oregon.

The church used to have to compete
with the saloon as the center ot recrea-
tion. Now It tins to compete with the
movie, the dance-hal- l and the motor
car.

Tale is the lew ot the problem fac-
ing rural churches Oregon, of sur-
veyors for the Interchurch WorM
Movement who have soent months

CARD OF THANKS

invite, and the victory of which
The edu- -our boys helped to win.

We desire to extend our .sincere
I hanks to the neighbors ;unl
friends who were so kind to its

making Investigations of conditions Ineational bill for the eolleires and t ... .

during our bereavement, thej
death and ohscouies of tho l.ili
husband nnd father. Arthur I'..

Dailcy.

JUST A WORD

is not to be denied that taxes
e high, and tin-r- is much mer-
it! holding down expenditures,

n the other hand there are some
ings w hich should not have the
lining knife at this time. We
ii leave no better legacy to chil
n than higher education. To

ly there are hundreds of Ore-tu'- s

service boys in O. A. C. a'nd
. of O. who were in the great
orld war and thus deprived of
tending schools or' these eol-ge- s.

Their tenure of scholar-li- p

in these institutions is at this
me, so far as the next term is
neerned, threatened because of

ie colleges being practically in
ant of funds to keep the schools

Mrs. A. Y U.iil, v nnd Children.

' ,u soup.
normal that tinsmeans county; Ve cannot complain Wause those
will have to pay not over 10.000. other attractions are drawing the pea
per year more than they are now pie away from the church," said one,
paying. When you go to the bal-- , "so long as we do uot provide any
lot box and begin to think of j alternative social attractions. The
"eeonomv." do not practice it bv 0Buren has tl unH't the demands of the
hittin- - this measure w hich w ill J " U wiata. physical

mean something for the bovs who!"1 iT" " " "'fl"1"'.,: and ao long as It does notreturned liome. (ve our it canllot proUst aiuillst the fact (ha(
colleges this -- and then coono-- J the dance-hul- l and movies occupy the
mize along other lines. Give our j leisure time of the younger people,
vountr nu n a chance to make ui' while the whole family Is lured liv iho

April .'!, lse.'t).

T. C. Heid, of near SrliolU. was
a eily v isitor yesterday.

I.. .1, Francis, of Tualatin, was
up to Pomona ti range yesterday,.

lives aspect of a meter trip rather thanihe lost vears of their

ThorH.Inca

CHAR LET
J2AY -

in

oy wnat me ckurcb at present has toyears lost for their country's good
oner.-- - tor your country s future "Tho church has to offer something
bettor. It will not aecouinllsh mm--

j by denouncing the dance-hal- and other
amusements of which It disapproves
so long as Its criticism is merely iieim
ttve. It has to take a positive course f;

v 'S,K'
, and provide entertainment and recrea-

Go to tin- - old, reliable place to
liny your garden seeds.- - Greer,
Powers & Co. 51lf

l. Flcischhaner, of (JmsIoii, was
a Hillshoro ealler Monday after-
noon. ,

Mrs. M. E. Meyer, of He.iver-tmi- .

Koute'J, was n eily ealler
yesterday afternoon.

Peter A. Peterson and Paulinej
(lets were married April Si!, 1 ;'.'(),
Judge, V, I), Smith otliei.itititr.

For Sale Young" jigs. nloutj
.")() head- .- Ilarrv Cliur, Laurel,
Ore.. R. 1. liox 3(5. Phone Sel.olN;
1553. 8

tlon of genuine attraction and ao oust
the bad with the good., I know ol
one Sunday school that faced this prob

t lent in a vigorous way. It found that

PRODUCES ALL TONAL
BEAUTIES

Still the very latest and most advanced in Phonographs
ia THE BRUNSWICK. This remarkable instrument has
attracted nation-wid- e attention. Chiefly because of the
Brunswick Method of Reproduction. This new develop-
ment brings finer tone for every record, whatever make,
No other instrument has these advanced ideas.

the local pool hail was attracting tarns
numoers or young men. so it bought

j the pool tables, thus closing the pool CIhall. But It did not stou there. It RayISISoffered entertainment which eff.ictirn.
ly reached these young men who had o

IN

-t 1 Frank Riee, of Moomiug, was!
operated on Monday afternoon
hy Dr. Rolih, having tonsils re- -

moved.

Guyton & IIuinlmr general
blacksmithing anil horseshoeing,
13(15 Main St., Hillsboro. Prompt!
service. Give us a rail. 7--

"The Girl Dodg

previously spent their time at the pool
hall. We can have mimes In the
church too, especially these education-
al films which can easily be got from
the Government departments."

Some surveyors fouud that there was
a general lack of Interest in the church
and religious things In the rural dis-
tricts which they visited. "Pasters are
becoming discouraged," one said, "and
spend part of their time working on
farms instead of putting all Uu.:r ef-

fort into church work."
The results 'of those surveys will

form an Important part of the program
t the conference to be held in this

county early in April.

Joe Ilartwiek, of above Hanks,
4 "

Also Comedy and "Topics of the Day"
USUAL PRICESill

5r V

was n city ealler yesterday, ami
remembered the Argus in his vis-

itations.

C. J. Edwards, of Tillamook.!
was here the first of the week, in

the interests of his candidacy for
joint senator. Mr. Edwards is a.
successful buincsH man, and has n
wide acquaintance in tilt: county.
He he is going to receive!
the nomination. .

PROTESTANT PASTORS

IN NEED OF RELIEFffinm&wick
;i IHI.1H

Survey By Interchurch World

COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

LogfeHo-- s "Evangeline"
BIG NINE REEL SPECIAL

BENEFIT OF COFFEE CLUB

Adults 30c; Children 12 or under 15c. Prices Include War Tax

NOTICE TO CREDITORSSold by
THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY

Movement Reveals Pul-

pit's Poverty.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Washington County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Wm. II.

Kenney, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the un$1242 IS HIGH AVERAGE SALARY

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the above entitled court, as Adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased,

BHMJffJD!and has duty qualitied as such;
Local County Conference in 'April Will

Show Necessity for Clinics, and
Homes for Aged and Infirm. Now Therefore, all persons having:;

claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present the
same, together with proper vouchersCapitaln therefore, to the undersigned at the
law offices of Hare, McAlear & Peters,
in the American National Hank Bldg.,
in Hillsboro, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

firmation by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Washington
County.

Dated this 2!)th day of April, 1U2I).

SAM K. STOWELL,
Administrator of the Kstats of Dud-

ley II. Stowell, dircBMed,

Hare, McAlear & Peters, Attorneys
for Administrator,

Southeast Quarter of See. G T 2 N. of
It t W. of Willamette Meridian.

liid.i fur suid real property will be
received by thu undersigned lit the
Law OHice of Hare, McAlear & Peters
in the Shute Savings Hank Bldg., in
the City of Hillsboro, Oregon, from
and after the above specilled date.
Said sale will be made subject to con

Dated this 2!ith day of April, 1920.
LESTER V. KENNEY,

Administrator of said estate.
Hare, McAlear & Peters, Attorneys

A large portion of the funds to be
raised In the United Simultaneous
Campaign of the Protestant denomina
tions associated with the Interchurel
World Movement will be used for
American Ministerial support and re-

lief. It Is greatly needed, according
to leaders of the Interchurch Move-

ment, who early in April are to hold
the conference In this county.

As a result of the campaign now
being made by the Interchurch World
Movement the combined Protestant
churches of America will provide many
more hospitals, clinics and homes for
ihe aged and Infirm, An intereHting
feature of these Protestant hostiitals

for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

the 2&th day of May, 1920, proceed to
sell at private sale to the highest bid
der for cash in hand, all the followi-
ng; described real property situate in
Washington County, Oregon, t:

Part of the Northwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter of See. 5 in T
2 N of R 4 W of the Willamette Mer.
BeKrinninK; at the Southeant corner uf
the Northwest Quarter of the South-
east Quarter of Sec. B, said Township
and RaiiKe and running thence North
2 dej?. East H.1S chains to the South-
east corner of the trnct of. land now
owned by William Hiddink et ux des-

cribed in deed recorded ut pae fiOi,
Volume 06 Deed Records of Washing-
ton County, Oregon; thence North HK

deg. 45 min. West following the South
line of said Hiddink tract H.ftfS chains
to the Southwest corner thereof;
thence South 2 deg. West 3.t:i chains;
thence South 89 deg. 40 min. East
14.06 chains to the place of beginning.

Second Tract:
The Southwest Quarter of Hie

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Waxmnirton County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Dud
ley H. Stowcll, Deceased.
Notice is hereby Kiven that by vir WAKBtue of and pursuant to nn Order of

Sale made and entered by the County
Court of the State of Oreuon for
Washington County on the lfith day

The Percheron
Stallion

A finely built black, will make the season of 1920 a fol-
lows:

Forest Grove, Monday Tuesday
Hillsboro, Every Saturday

Balance of week at home place, 1 mile south of the
Highway, taking road leading due south

of Oak Park station from top of highway hill.

TERMS: Single service, $10; season, $15. To insure
to be in foal, $20. Mares sold or taken from county fee
due immediately. Care to prevent, but not responsible
for accidents.

of March, 1920, In the matter of the
Estate of Dudley H. Stowell. de

will be free treatment for ministers,
as recent surveys made by the Inter
church organitation have made the
need for special dispensations very
obvious.

The following startling facts were
divulged as to the average salaries In
the various denominations. Starting
with the highest, the average for Kids-

ceased, the undersigned Administra
tor of said Estate will from and after

Giroeery!copal ministers Is $1,242; the average
for Presbyterian (North), $1,177; fo.
the United Presbyterians, 1,U96; foi
the Reformed Church (Dutch), $1,170;
for the Methodist Episcopal (Noith),
$1,176; Congregational, $1,042, and for
the Baptists (Northern), $950.

With government experts announc-
ing that $1,600 is the lowest salary
upon which a family can be decently
maintained and suggesting budgets for
none lower, ministers have a discour-
aging outlook. Such things as hospi-
tal bills are almost impossible to meet,
and yet every normal family has some
illness in its midst every year. Ac-
cordingly the Interchurch Movement,
while on its way to obtain higher aver
agee in salaries, will assist by provid

CHESTER BRIDGES, Owner

ing free care in Its Institutions.

INTERCHURCH MOVEMENT

PLANS MEDICAL AID FOR CHINA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
ANNOUNCE OPERATION

THREE ADDITIONAL TRAINS

BETWEEN HILLSBORO

AND PORTLAND

EVERYDAY
'LEAVE HILLSBORO

9:46 A. M.i 3:32 P. ML; 4:21 P. M.

ARRIVE HILLSBORO
9:33 A.M.; 2:09 P. M.; 4:08 P.M.

Direct connections are made at North Range and Main

Streets, IlillsLoro, with trains 150 and 142 from Tilla-

mook branch points.

WHEN YOU TRAVEL, RIDE IN COMFORT WITH

SAFETY

Use the Big Red Steel Cars
For further particulars inquire of Agents

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent

E. M. Ward, for several years in the Grocery Business on
Second Street will have a new Grocery

Opening
Saturday May 1

Where he will be pleased to meet his former patrons and
new ones. The Ward Grocer always had RIGHT
PRICES and gave right treatment.

A new, fresh; crisp snappy stock of groceries and
prompt service.

Give Us a Call

Pythian Building
1153 Second St., Hillsboro

Telephone 2781

In no part of China Is there a med-

ical force at all adequate to the needs
of the situation. In one province there
is but one doctor to five millions of

5,000 MILE
Warren Tires

IN NONSKID TREAD FOR PRICES LISTED AS FOL-- .
LOWS INCLUDING WAR TAX:

30X3 $15.00
JSgVi $17.50

$26,50
32X4 . $27.00

E. L. PERKINS
CORNER SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

HILLSBORO, OREGON

people, a;id missionaries living In lone-
ly stations must travel many days to
procure medical help in case of need.

The program of the Interchurch
World Movement, baaed on a careful
survey, will inrfd the strengthening
of present institutions and the opening
of a large number of hospitals In new
areas where they are most needed.

If you have milk cows, beef
caiue nogs or niicej) lor sale,
drop me a post card. Hitrliest

p .,..:i ah i)yt ruiu. juurri l.UHII, JJCHV

erton, Ore., R. 2: Te) Ilillsl.oro,
2RX1. 39 39


